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AFFAIRS WITH GREAT IHUT.\IN. 

The following letter f:-om :Mt·. Russell to the s.ecre

t<u·y of state is extremely interesting-, as it is a lucid 

exhibition of the natlll'e of our difter~nces with the 
llritish go\•ernment, and clearly evinces that a vigor

ous prosecution of the war is no'v the only honoJ·

able cout•se remaining to our government. " T he 

oJi,•e branch has been tendel'ed till its leaves h:n·e 

withered.'' 
Tbe letter is dated at London, Sept. 17, 18!2, and 

after a short prefa<"e, pt·oceeds ns follows: 
I waited on his lm·dslup at the time appointed, in 

&ompany with Mr. Hamilton, at a table loaded with 
thP. recot·d'l of American cot·respondence, which they 
appeat·ed to have been ~~nmining. 

I was cout·teously recetved, and after a conversa
tion of a few minutes on indifferent subjects, I led 
the way to the business on which I came, by ob">erv
ing, that I had once more been authorised to pre
sent th~ olive.branch, and hoped it would not be again 
rejected. 

His lm·dship observed, that he bad desired the in
t erview to ascertain, before he submitted my com
munication of the 16th instant to the prince-re
gent, the form and nature of the powers under which 
I acted. To salisfy him at once on both •hese points, 
1 put into his hands yout· letter of the 27th of July. 
I the more willingly adopted this mode of pt·ocedure, 
as besides the cot\fidence which ito; frankness was 
caiculated to produce, the letter itself would best de
fine my authority, and prove the moderation and con
ciliatory temper of my goYernment. 

His lordship rend it attentively. He then commented 
at some length both on the shape and substance of 
my powet·s. 'Vith regaru to the foJ'mcr he ubset·,·ed, 
that .. n my authority was contained in a lettet· fl'Om 
the sect·etary of state, which, as my diplomatic tunc
tions had ceased, appeared but a scanty foundation 
on which to place the important art·angement I had 
heen instl'ucted to p1·opose. With regard to the ex
tent ofmy powet·s, he coull Hot perceive that they 
essentiallv differed ft·om those undet· which . I had 
l~rought forw:u·d the pt·opositions contained in my 
note of the 24th of August. lie considet·eu that to 
enter with me into the understanding, requil'ed as a 
preliminary to a conventioa fm· an :u·mistice, he would 
he compelled to ac-t on unequ:d gTound, as from his 
situat.on he must necess:u·ily pledge his g·ovel'l\ment, 
when, fJ•om the natu1·e of my :~.u thority, l conld give 
no simil:u· pl!'<lge for mine. He could not, the1·efin·e, 
think of commtttmg the D1·itish f:tith and le:w ng the 
American govcrnmeoot fJ·ee to disrcgat·d its engage
ments. Besides, it did not appe:w to him, that at the 
date of my last instt·uctions the revocation of the or
d ers m council on th · 23d of June, had heen t'l'cci,·ed 
at ""ashington, :md that gre.'\t hopes vet•e entc>rlained 
of the favorable eAt>ct such intellig-ence would pt·o
duce there. The question of imp1·cssment, he went 
on to ohs !rve, was attended with difficulties of "·h:ch 
neither l nor my gO\'eJ·nment appeal't'cl to b£' ~·"·are. 
" Indeed, (he conti•tued) thet·e has endently been 
much mis:tpprchension on this su!>ject, an1l an eJ'l'O
·neous belief entertained that :m a1r:l.l)gemelit, ia re
g:u·d to it, has been neat·er an accornplisi1ment than 
the facts will waa•t·ant. t·:ven ow· fi·icnds in congl'ess 
-I mean (ob~c,·ving, pet•hnps, some alt...:ra<ion in my 
conntcnancl') thosl! wlu> we1•e oppo~ed to go ·ng to w:tl' 
\\ lth USJ hnve been SO COnadent 111 this mistake,. th:lt 

• 

thry h:we asct·ibed the f:1ilure of such an arrangement feet a suspension of hostilities, their form could not 
solely to the misconduct of the Amet·ican government. be matet·ial. It was sufficient that the'' t·manated fi'Om 
This et·ror probably origin".tec1 with i\h. King, for being competent auUlot·i y and we1·c distii1ctlv :md clearly 
much esteemed h~re, and always well recei,·ed by co.nf~r•·ed. That in requiring- as a condition to an ar
the persons then m power, he seems to ha,·e miscon- m1st1ce a clear understanding relath·e to impressment 
stt·ued thei•· readiness to listen to his rep1·esentations, and othe1· points of controversy between the two 
and theit· wnt·m professions of a disposition to remove countt:ies, 1t w~s intended merely to Jay the basis of 
the complaints of America, in t•elation to impressment, an amt~~ble adJUStment nml the1·eby to diminish the 
into a supposed conviction on their pat·t of the pro- probabthty of a t·enewal of hostilities. To come to 
pt·iety of adopting the plnn which he h:!d pt·oposed. such an undet·standing, to be in itself info1·mal and 
But lord St. Vincent, whom he might bave thoug·ht ~v t.ich expressly left the details of the points ~,·hiclt 
he had brought O\ cr to his opinions, appem·s never for ~~embraced to be discussed and alljusted by commis
a. moment to have ceased to reg:u·d all ~u·rangement StOners to be here:~.f'ter appointed, was cet·lainly within 
on the subject to be attended with formidable, if not the instru"tions which I had rec'!ivcd, and 1 could, of 
insurmountable obstacles. 'nlis is obvious from a let- course, thus fiu· pledge my government fo1• its ob· 
ter which his l01·dship ndtlressed to sir 'Villiam Scott servance. I did not acknowledge the force of his ob
at that time." tlere lm·d C:1stlereagh react a letter, jcction, predicated on the inequ·tlity of out· respecti\·e 
contained in the records before him, in which lorcl St. powers, nor perceive how the Bt·ltish fHith would be 
Vincent states to sit• William Scott the ual with particulady committed. The t:tith of hoth govern
which i\tt·.King had assailed him. on the subject of ments would be f'qually committed, for whatever was 
impt·essment, confesses hi, own pet·plexity and total clone undet· theu· respective authority; and although 
incompetency to discover any practical project for the his lordship mig·ht • a,·e pow(;'l' to go beyond the ar
s:~fe discontinuance of that practice, and asks fot· m istice and nnde1·standing- tor which I was inst' ucted; 
counsel :1ncl advice. " Thus, you see, (procee:led yet there was no necessity tor doing so, and while we 
lo•·d Castlcrcagh) that the confidence of Mr. King on acted within those limits \\'e stoo.l on equnl gi'Ound. 
this point was entit·ely unfounded." And wee it otherwise, yet, as the promise of the one 

" The extreme difficulty, if not total impractica- party would be the sole consider:ltion fot· the pt·omise 
hility of any. satisfactory anangement fox· the discon- of the other, sh >uld eithet· fail in the pet·fo:·mance of 
tinu:mce of impressment. is most clearly manifested its engagements, the othct· would necessarily be dis
by the result of the m·gociation carried on. between charged, and the imputation of bad faith could alone 
Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney, and lords Auckland attach to the first delinquent. Nor w2s I dismayed at 
and llolJand. The doct1·ines of which these noble- the very fo•·miclable difficult'es with which he had 
men had been the advocates, when in opposition, tholtght pt·operto aJ•ray the subjcctofimpressment, and 
bound them by all the force of consistency to do every althongh willing to acknowlfdge my interiority to the 
thing under their commission for the satisfaetion of American negociators who had preceded me in the 
Amex·ica, t•elath·e to impressment, which the subject matter, yet J was not disposed on account of their 
would possibly allmit. There were mnny circum- failGre to shl'ink from the cli:~chat·ge of a duty im
stances on lhat occ.l:.lon po:::vtrliarly p l <Jpititro., t"' !"' ~<>b<><l ~.., ..,..., b:r n•y- goo•·o•·•"no,.* 'l'o _...... ><•.!..;.~ 1.!.,.. 
amicable arrnngement on this point, had such an ar- whole question appeared much le-ss :d rming· than his 
1·anriement been at all attainable. lloth parties ac- lordship had desct·ibed it to be. And that if Mr. Kin~~ 
cordingly appear to hnve exhausted thcit· ing-enuity in had really been mi~tnken with J·eg:anl to the near 
attempting· to devise expedient<;, satisfactorily to per- completion of :m a<lj ust ment, hi~ lordship must, on an 
fot·m the office of impressment, and nothing can moro :\U( ntion tO the ;dloie CO!'I'('Sprmrkuce at the time, ac
COncluSi\·ely demonsu·ate the inherent d ifficulty of the qui· him ft·om the impul.ation of any excessive want of 
matter, and the uttet• impossibility of finding the ex.- penetration. 
pedient which they sought, than that all their labors, As to the supposed ignorm~e in .\ 11'l('l'ica of there
pursued on that occasion with uncxampiP.d dili- voca'$ion of the ot·clers in cc>tlllCII, at the time my in
gence, cordtality and good faith, should have been in structinns \>:>ere dated, I obsen·ed, th:.t if this igno
va1n." ranee did in fact exist, yet, ft·om cett:tin eXj)l'essicms in 

His lordship now turned to a letter in a ,·olume be- those ins+ruclions, an exp(!ctation of such a measure 
fore him addre~secl at the cii)SC: of the nel!'ociation by seems to have been confidently c·nter~aitwcl, a'ld the 
these commissione t· ~ to the Ameri< an ministers, con- ot·ders in council appeared no lmtgc.>r to form an ob
ceived in the k nch:st spit·it of conciliation, in which st:.cle to a concili:ttion. However this might ue, it 
they pl'l>tess the most earnest desiN to remove :tll ought not to be supposed that the A1n.:1·ir.an govet·n
c;auseof eomplaint on the pat·t of \mcrica concerning· ment \\'Ould be ready to abamlon one main point foa· 
impt·essment, t·egret lhat theit· ende:wot·s had hitherto which it conlencl~d met·clv because it h.1d obtained 
been ineffectual, lament the neccs~ity of continuing another, which was genet·ally con idered lo be of 
the pl·nctice, and pt•omise to pt·o,·ide, as far as possi- minrn· importance, :md to submit to the continuance 
ble, against the aim· e of it. of impt·essment on acrount of the di:~continuance of 

'' It~" t·esumed his lot·clship, " such was the result the Ol'de,·s in council. At any rate, lu11·ing authorised 
of a negoc.ation entertained under cit·cumstances so me to propose tet•ms of accommodation h. r e, it wonlcl 
hi,.hly fi1vorahle, whe1·e the powers and tbe dis;tosi- probably wait fo1· infc)l'm:.tion concet·ning the manner 
ti;n of tlw parties were limited only by the difficulties in which they ha\l been t·eceived, h~fore it would con 
of 1he subject, what reasonable expet ta:ion can be s nt to mol'e unf:worable conditions In t he menn 
encouraged, that "' the actuat St.'\te of thangs, w.th time, the W:tl' would be pros('cuted, and might pro
yo " circumscrib~d nncl imperfect authot·ity, we can duce new obstlcles to a pacific al'!'angement. I was 
come to a more successful issue! I shall h:we to pro- happy to learn that t!te tailmc of a fot·mer nc~ociation 
CPed in so weigl1t)' a concern with the utmost de Libera- concet·ning impt·cs~ment could not be asc1·tbed to a 
tion and ci1·cumspection; and it will be necessary for want of sinceritv and modcratiun in the American go
me to consult the b'I'E'at law .officers of the crown. veMlment; and -I hnpl'd lhe mode now Sll~j;c.,tcd for 
Yon are not awa1·t· of the great sensibility and jea- securing to <:real. Uritain het• o ' ~~ scan en m't.l•t re
lousy of the people of ~:ngbnd on thts subject, and no move the difficuh~t:s "h •ch h •d htlherto emb •rr~lssed 
administration could e~pcct to remain iJ1 powt:r that this question If the pcopl!! of E~<I;I:.wl W('J'E: s l jt'a
ahould consent to renounce t ht: right of impres ment, lo11s and sensitive with ;·e~·a•·d to the <:Xll'ci:-.e of tl is 
or to susp.:-nd the p·ractirC', without the certainty of harsh pt·actice, what ou~;l1t to he the K·•:liup; of Arne
an at·l·angt:nwnt which should obvio•1sly be c'llculated t•icans "ho wet\.: tltt~ ,·ictims of it? In the l:nit d 
most uncqui\'OCally to $\!Clll'e its object. Whethet· St tes this pt·:u~tice oi impn·s'intent \l':tS (''l'\S!d,·•·erl. 
s ch :m at·a·an~ement c.1n be devist-d is extremely ao; bea1·ing a s ronh' t•esrmblanc~.: to the s !an.: trace, 
doubtful, hut it is vet·y certain that yo 1 have no suffi- aggt·a,·ated in,tecd in some of its I:.:a~lll'.t:s, .as the )...._._ 
ct.:nt pO\\'<. l'S for its accomplish men~." g;o was plll'chas< ~~ alr,·ady bc:reft ot luo; l.bt·l'l), a ,.1 

Such wns the subst:mct-, and, m many parts, the bts sla\'eJ y an1l extle \I'Cl'C at lt'aSt miti!{ated b) J.i;, 
language of his lnt·< lship's discour!>" . To which Ire- exemption fi·.,m d:mge1·, by the inter!'ftted fol'Lear.~nrP. • 
pl c:d, 1hut tht: main object of m) powers bt"ing to e( of his wsk·nHtster, and the consciOI!Suess that .1 ... ~ 

, .· 



coulcl no l?ngc•· :tssociote with thQ~;e who wer~ dear 
to him, he was nOt COOl [X lied tt) clo th~l'fl IIIJIIr)
whitt the Amctic:m ci:L'!cn i., torn, wi hunt p1icc) at 
once from ;~II the blessmgs uf lh:cdnm :uul :til the 
cn a1 itics of sucial ltle, subject~:.! to mtlit:ll'y law, <:X· 
posed to ncess:.ut pel'ils and forced at tim~s to he~· 
~a:cl his life in despoiling ot· destroying Ius lc.mdrcd 
and C0\11\ti'VIIlen. It \\'aS mal tet• of astonishment that 
while Gt-cat Uritain disco,•crcd such ~en! till' the :tbO· 
lit ion of the u·affic in the bnrharou' ami unb~lie••ing 
n;~tivcs of ,\fr~c~, as to endt a\'ol' til fot·cc it on he•· 
1-thtct:mt allies, that she should ~o ctb>tinatdy adhere 
to the pr:tct~cc ofunprcss,ng \ mcric:m cititt'l\s, wl•ose 
ci,·i.i~au m, rcligicul and h!ood so obl'iousl) demanded 
:'- mol' Lvor."ble clis\inction. 

l ne:-.t pointul o11t to his lorc.lsbip the cliflcrence be· 
tween the propositions 11 tuch I now sullmitted, ond 
those contained in my ••Ote of llu: 24th August. That 
althongh the object oi both was c-.cnti:.lly the same, 
there was g cat div~t'Sit}' in the m~nncr of obt.<ining 
it. The discontinuance of the practice of imprc•s· 
mcnt, which was b , for.: ~~"<J.un·ecl to be an tmmcdiatc 
:Uid to constitute a formal ll" lilllinat·y to 'Ill armisttc~, 
w11~ now dcfcr•·ed to commence cotcmror~ncousl) 
'~it~t.the ope•·ation of the !:11~ of tl.lc Un •tc< St•tte~ (ll'o· 
!ubtung- lhc omploym<:nt of Drtltsh senmen, :lnd was 
constgncd, with the other conditions, to a scp~t·atc 
nnd iniOrmal arrangement. In th•• wny it w.•S no 
doubt intl'nded, b) 1·cspccting the fceliiii)S of the Dl'i· 
tish gowrnmcnt, to obviate nny objection which 
m ~ht ha\'~ been he mere ouggc>t on of its pride. 

I fi ally ob>tn·ecl, in or<lcr to ~·•swcr at once all 
the ohscr\'attons ond enquiries of Lord Castlcrcllgh, 
th.•t the prc•posed undcr>t:UI<Iing >hould be c:<pre.scd 
in the most gcner-.. 1 t.:rm>-that the laws, to tak- e(· 
feet on the dtscontinuance of the pt·actice of impress
ment, sho •ld proh1bit the <:mplo) mcnt of the native 
subjects or citi~cns of the one st.~t<', excepting >uch 
only ns h:~d already been n~tu.-:t!tzed, on board the 
private and public ships of the O• her--thus remo••ing 
any objection that mil)ht hnve been raised with t-egard 
to the futm-c eflect of n:.tttrnlir."lion or the formal J'e· 
nuncmtion of any pretendctl right, With regard to 
blockades, 1 proposed to follow the same cout·se, and 
only to agree that none shuuld be instituted hy either 
)"\'lr t,v u.•hil'h u rorr- _nnt r.onfnrmahlc In tlu• ~t"lrnn,vl~rJg. 
eel l:tws of nations-leaving the definition of such 
blockades, and all othl!r details, to be settled by tbe 
commil.sioners in the definitive treaty. 

I wa' dis_•ppouned and grie• ed to find that these 
pt'Opositions, moderate and J,ber~l as they were, should 
be u-catctl in a manner which forbid me to expect 
t heir acceptance. 1 was e•·en a>kcd by .Mr. ll nmilton 
if the United States woul\l delucr up the native Uri. 
tish seamen who might be naturalized 111 America • 
Although shocked at t hi> demanc!, I mildly replied 
that such a procedure would be d•SJ!'l':tccful to Am~· 
ricn without being useful tO Crc:l\ Ut·itnin-tllat lite 
hnbits of se:.men were so pecnliudy unnccommo.Jat
ing that no one would patient!)' go through the ton~ 
pt·ob:nion, t•cquircd by l~w, to become the citizen of 
a cQunlr) where he could not pursue h,s pt-ofcss10nal 
OC'cnp:ttions-:md that not to empiO)' him in this wuy 
would be vu'tually to sun·endcr him to Gtc:.t Urtt:<ln. 

1 "''"' d<>po>cd to belic•·c, hnwe• r, that " rcc.pro
¢1l arrangemelll mig .. t be made for gi•·•ng up deoert· 
CN f•·om public •·csscls. 

llcre1 pcrh,lps, I owe an apology to my go,·cmment, 
for ha,·mg, Wtthout 1~ prcct,e coll\m.mds, halardcd 
the o•·erture ab ve mentioned, rdali•'~ to Uritish •ub· 
jects ho lli'<Y he.caftcr llccomc Clltltns of the Uniled 
St~tcs ln t:.king thts step, howe•cr, I pcrsu .• dc<l my 
sctr that 1 dd not tresp•IS> ag:nn>t the SIH•t of the 
instt·nctions which I h:.d rcccil•cd: and hnclthc propo>i· 
t•on bee II accepted, 1 •hoult! not have been wtthmll :.11 
hope that it wonld have been approvud by the l't·t·si
dcnt, as its prospective opct·atio\• would h .• vc pre
vented injustice, :111cl its rectpt·ocity, di~J,\'I'acc. Should 
T, however, u•·ged by tOO grcot a t.c.<l to p1·ot!uc~ an 
accommod liun, h~we m1st.:tkcn h\.'J'Cin the intentions 
of the pre~idcnt, l still •houltl h:wc tleri•·cd •orne con
sol~tiun li'flm rdl~cting that thts propo~illon, th• •s 
frank I) :>.nd c:-.t;l citly m~dc, aflorc.led an opport nity 
of >-~t"iactorily testing the tli positton of th•s go•,~n· 
n1cllt, :.nd m ght be oscful 111 n.mo•·in~ ruuch mi.con· 
r cpt•on nntl e•·ror The l'tfu~al of tin, propooiuon .uf. 
liCI< lltl) expl:.ins the ,·,ew with wlnclt 1 was a>S.Ik-d 
\~ith the ~stenta~ons par.lde of the >borthe neg .. c••· 
l lVIIS rd:l\11 <:tO tmpresomcnt ; the C""i(b"Cr~tiOn of it> 
p r<tcndcd tltfficultie• ; tl1c >niliet"l •oltntnit) gh'CJI 
\P it• clt:tr:tCt<·r; th<: ntl~ct.ctl ~ct .. ib.lit) to the populnr 
&cntimtnt concernins- it; anti the f3r.ttdious exception 
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t:tken to my po••·ers, flrO\'es most unequi•·ocall:, the 
pre<letermmation of the Uo'iti>h govemnoent to reject, 
at this tim~. e•·cr.)' ovc. ture for the discontinuance of 
tbts degr.t<ling p•·actice. 

Most unfeil)nCtlly desiring to suspend the exi>ting 
hostilities between the two >tales "ith a rca~onable 
prospect of fi0111ly t~•·minatin.; them in a manne•· ho· 
nor:>ble to huth, I t>ct·hnps pr,ssed with too much 
C:ll'nPStlleSs the ;•dopti()n of the :\I' I':Ul~Cment which 1 
w:ts instt·uctcd to pt•opnsc-for Lot·d Castlcreagh once 
observed, somewh:.t loliil), that if the American 1)0· 
vernment was so ;tnxious to get rid of the war, it 
wou!tl haYe an opponunily of dOllll) so on lc:trning 
the reYocation of the o1·det'S 111 council. I felt con. 
su·:uned on this occasion to a>sure his lot..U.hip that 
the an~iety of th~ .\merie:tn go•entment to get rid of 
~he w~r, was only a proof of lite sincerity with which 
1t has const•ntly sought to a\'oid it, but that no c\'ent 
had occurrc<l, it w .ts opprehcnded, to increase thi> 
:mxiety. !lis L.01·u•hip, cort~cting his m.'Ulner, rc· 
joined, that it was not his intention to say :ill) thing 
oftcn>i•·e, but met•ely to sngg<st that if the American 
JrO''et·nment suiC~I'<'ly Wtshctl tor a restoration of the 
f•'ien<lly relations between the two countries, it woul<.l 
consider the rovocation of the o•·<lcrs in council as at~ 
fot·ding a f .• it· occ ,.ion lor the attainment of that ob· 
ject. A ftcr a p:tUsc of n few moments he added, thnt 
if the United States did not n•·ail themselves of tbis 
occasion, not only •tO pnt an end to the war, whtch 
they bad declared, but to perform the conditions on 
which those orders were revohd, that the orc.lers 
would, of course, re' i,·c. 1 could not forbear to re· 
mind his lord•hip, that when I took this ' 'iew of the 
subject, in my no c of the 2•lth of August, he hod 
foutld it to be. incorrect; bnt l hoped that, now J was 
so fortunate as to agr<:e will• tum on this point, some 
provisiOn would be made, in case the terms propo>ed 
lor an armistice should be accepted, to prevent the 
rc1·ival of thooe edicts. II is Lordship allempted to 
explain, but I could not distinctly •ci.:e his meaning. 

T he convcr.ation ended wit~• an assurance on the 
part of his Lorcbhip, thnt he would, with :1s little de. 
lay as posstblc, connnunica;e onicinlly to me the de· 
cision of the J.>t·incc Hcgcm, nnd 1 took my lea,.e, for. 
bidden to hope llo:111 while the pre~ . nt couRclls nnd 
Ute present o1>in 011 of the ,\ mc1·icnn people prc••:~i I 
here, this dectsion will b~: liwomblc. I ha,·e the, honor, 
&c. JONA. RUSSE L.t.. 

(Tbe following curious proclamation of Gen Sm) tlt 
was circulated in the western counties of tbis st.~te 
for the purpose of t·aismg •olunteers, with what d. 
feet we h3ve )'et to lcnru. The general has been 
severe!~ censured for the insinuations of incapacity 
in gen. Van ltensselacr contained in his bulletin.] 

TO T HE ~lEN OF NEW-YORK. 
F or many years you have se.:o yout· coun· 

try oppn:sscd wtth IIUill"rous wrongs. Your 
go\'<:rnmtnt, :.!though above all othcrs dc
votcd to peace, h01\'C been f QrC<"<l to draw the 
sword, and r,·h lor redress of injuries on the 
\'alor of tho: Atn.:ncan p~oplt:. 

That v:tlor ha~ b~tn conspicuous. But tht: 
nation has heen unfortunate in the s~kction 
of somt: of thost: wh, (hrt-cted it. Om: arm} 
has be.:n d~>gracduhy surn:nd.:red and lust. 
Another has l>cc:n ~acnficed by a precipitate 
attempt to pa~s It ovur at tlw strong..-st point 
of th.: enern1 's lines, v itLt most incompt·tt·m 
means. Tlw cause of thcs.: miscarri,tgts i~ 
ap;)arent . The C')mmancltrs wc:re popular 
mea. " d.:~ti:ute ..1hKe of theory and expcn
.:nc.:" in the m·t uf war. 

I n a few d,h s, the troops under my com
mand wtll pl:tnt the American standard in 
Canada. Tn ' arc m n :tccu~tomrrl to ubt
Ji.:ncc. silcnc;, and s:eadine:;s. Thev wtll 
conqu~r or tht:) will die. ' 

\Ytll you ;.t,md with ,·our arms foldc:d ancl 
I•)Ok on tht, mtert::.ttng &truggle r An: \' u 
not related to \11~: men who foug;n at Ben· 
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nin:_;ton and S.tratoga? H as the race dt·gene· 
ratcd? Or h:wo: you, under the baneful intlu
c:nco: of contending factions, forgot your coun
try? i\Iust I turn from you, and ask men of 
the six nations to support the government o f 
the United States? Shall I imitate the officers 
o f the Briltsh king, and suffer our un gather 
ed laurels to b~: tarnish.:d by r uthless de<:ds ? 
Shame, whert' is thy blush? No. Whcre I 
command, the van'iuished and the 1•eacdul 
man, the child, the maid and the mau on, 
shall be SI:CUre from WTQtlg. [ f\\C COnquer, 
we wtll "conquer but tO savt.'' 
Jllt:n of Nnu· rr;rk ! 

The present is the hour of rtnown. II :we 
you not a wish for fame ? 'Would you not 
choose in fttturc times to be named ar one if 
those, who, imitating the herots whom Mont
gomt:l'}' led, have in spi:e of the stasons, v.i
si1 cd the tomb o f the chief, ancl conquered the 
coumry wherc.he lies? Yes. Y'>u desi reyom 
:.hare of fame. T hen s~izc the prc:scnt mo
ment. If you do not, you will n:gret it ; and 
say, " the ..-aliant have blc:d in vain : the 
friends of my country fdl- -1nd I was not 
there." 

Advance then to our nid. I will wait for 
you a few days. I cannot give you the da\ 
of my departurE'. B ut come on. Com~: in 
companit:s, h:llf companies, pairs, or ~ingly. 
l will organize you for a sho. t tour. R 1de 
to this place, if the distance is far, and send 
t>nck your horses. B ut remember , that every 
man who accompanies us, places h imself un
der my command, and shall submit to the sa
lutat y restraints of di~cipline . 

ALEX. Si\I YT II, 
Brig. Cen• ral. 

Camp, near Buffalo, Nov. 10, I 812. 

-·-
L o\TL:ST F R0 ::\1 T ilE NOnTm:n:>< AllMY. 

Ptall11burg, A'c.vnubn 20. 
On S11nday morning last, m:uor·gencral 

D earborn and suite arrived at this place in 
the steam-boat. A salute was fired on his 
landing. 

T he regular a•·my, which has been collect
ed at this place, h:we lt"ft their encampment, 
and marched to the N orth. Tho: infantry, 
consisting of S(·vcn regiment~, and two com
p:mits of h..-a\·y artillery, marched on M on
d.ty last. A regiment of J;ght dragoons, 
commanded by col. Burn, and two compa
nies of fi} ing artillery, under tht: command 
of major Eusus, left the encampment on 
Tuc.-sd<t\'. 

Th..- troops were in hi~h spirits, and from 
the ahilit~· and energy of tht- cffict'r~ g··ner:~llr, 
it may safdv be anticipattcl. tha t " h\·n~vcr 
thcr come in contact with the C\1\·my, thc re
sult will be glorious to the A mtrican arms. 
G~nt'rall31oomfit•l(l, owing to tus sc' ere 

ill twahh, was pre,·~:ntt·d fi om proceeding 
with tlw arm\ -•he immt-diatc C<:tnm;tnd of 
cm1rs,• clt-vol~·c..! upno bng. general Chandler. 
G~n. u,at burn join~·tl the <trmy on the 17th, 
to c .. mmand in person. 

A c<•mpany of sixty, who h.wc: \'olunteered 
from Peru :md this to,· 11, to a>5ist in clearing 
the rtlitd, wh1ch the Britt!th have obstructed 
by falling trees across it, m:u ched on T ucs-
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VoL. I. THE \VAR. 

I · I A ' ') FHU:\l CAl' AD\, d:w, with tlttr guns ant ax~s. ~•m• ar 
company is :.aid to have marched from The Ametican prisoners :11 Quebec n;ted from that 
''h place on the SOth October, in tWO U'.an>port.s for nos-
..., :IZ\ . 

The whole of the tnilitia had previoush• ton. . 
I I I I. · The Uritish frigate Jason am• eJ at Que~ on the 

been marc l~t to t lc m.:s. . . . 
• 3<1 inst. ami w~s to s~LI on tlie 12th W1th the la>t con· 

:he ~~~ilp-; of w~r Prt:lStdtnt and llunttr, I •oy for F.nghnd this season The sloop of ~var H~· 
h :l\ e ~:It led to the North. rahll:lndc:d IOO n:cruit.s from 11~\if~x, and •mmt<li· 

The armv encamped on Tuesday evening, I :.tely ~tumed. 
in Champl.tin, :~bout a mile this :;ide the lit;e,. 
j\ numbt:r of SCI")Uting partie' had been st·nt WASP A~D FROLIC. 
out. Col. Vosburgh':. regiment, which has Capt Jones, of the u.s sloop-of.war Wasp, ancl 
h:en ,~ttionetl at the we,tward, h-. I join·!d his officers :u1<1 cn:w, :u-rivL-d in this port 011 'l'ues 
tht' :~rm\·. Thc miliua from \ efmont hnn · d:ly bst in " cmel from Bermudo, into which place 
also arrived at Ch.tmplain. O n T ut·sda.\·, a he was carried with his prize by the Briti>h 74 gun 
full companv of light-horse, which h;•s been hhip Poictiers. Congress will no doubt do juohee to 
raised in V ermont, passed throogh town, on 

· · h capt. Jones and his brn••e compo·.y, "hose subsequent 
t-heir way to JOin t c army. 

mi•fortunc <IlleS not in the le~st diminish the mrrit 
It iq understood thn: the greater part of d~ri•·cd f1-om the capture of a vessel ot superior force. 

the militia have volunteered to go over the The following account was furnished by one of the 
lines. officers of tbe Wasp. ln a few da) s we may expect 

A numher of aged pat riots of the rcvolu- capL Jones's official statement. 
tion, residents of this county, have hhoulder· 
ed their muskets, and gone with the army, 
to fight again the battles of their country. 

T he sloop o f war Bull D'g, anti the two 
gun·boat~~, whtch have htcn fitting out at 
\\'hitehall, hove sailed down the lake umle1 
the commund of liLCnt . J\lac:donongh. The 
&loop mount~ one 18, twQ 12, and four G 
poundrrs. The gun·Uoats carry c.lch a 12 
pounder. 

'l'fl E \VAH. 
~--~~- -----------

NLW-\'ORk: 
S.1Tt'Rn.'IY .l/011.\'1.\'C, .\'01' 28, 18t2 

Capt. J T . lA'Onard ;, tran,rcr~l mm tl1, com. 
mand of the gun-bo~1• mthis hubor, to tl1c command 
of the new frigate Oil lake Ont•rio. 

Unprofitn6/r tontt•t A de,perate cngt~g.:mcnt took 
phce on the night of the 20th .Jctobt-r, l>c:twc.·n the 
I'"' a teeth Nonsu.eh. capt Lc•·d), ~nd Jmeph t< '"· 
ry, c~pL \Voi~tco~t, both bdonging to ll.ol timore. 
Notwith•t:uuling they ft>ught unciN· Americ•n oolnr~. 
eneh supposNI the other to be: f·:u~; li•h. 'I' he Josq•h 
t- M~r) struck to th11 Nonsnch, niter hn••ing ~ killed 
:md 6 wouocl~d : upt Lewl) WM wounded, :tnd one 
man k lie.! on boArd I he Non•uch; and the ril{g-ing 
and <3ils of both •·cs,rl~ wc:re cut to piece>, and their 
hulls much 'h•tt~rccL 

" U. S. sloop of war \V asp, on the I 8th 
ult. in the lat. of 37, N. and long. G+, W. tell 
in with si x large merchant ships under the 
convoy ol II. B. l\1. sloop of war F rolic. 
fhe Wasp engaged the Frolic ; and, aftc:t· a 
..lose action of 43 minutes, boarded and took 
possession of her. T he F rolic mounted 22 
guns, and thc \ \·asp but 18 guns. I n th·~ 
tction, ag.unst :. force so much her sup :nor, 
the Wasp had s killo:d and s wounckd ; ;~II 
the lattcr have since reco,·crc:d. The F rolic 
had nearly 30 men killed, aud betwcen 40 
a'IJ SO men wounded. A mongst her killed 
were the first lieuten:lnt and maMer; among 
her wounded, the captain and 2d licut. and 
one midshipman. Nunc of the officers of 
the \\'asp \\'~re either killed or wounded. 
Soon after the action, H. B. i\1. ship of the 
I me Poictiers hove in sight to windward, and 
a~ thc \ Va,p was much cut in her spars, sails 
and nggmg, she was unablc to ~:scape the 
pursuit, and was thercforc captut~:d : and the 
prize bc:ing emird}• a wreck (her masts hav· 
mg gone: by the board scon after she had sur· 
renJered) shc was t'c·c••pturecl. The Poic· 
tiers atth~: time of falling in with the Wasp 
and her prize, was bound ofT the Cht~sapeake; 
htU in comt:quence or the disabled condition 
of th.:sc two v.:sst:ls, she proceeded with them 
to Bt'rmuda. 

" Two davs btforc the action there wa, a 
severe gale of wind, in which the \V ;.sp lost 

A bc'wifnl ochooncr c:allctlthe c~mlin" '"" been her jib-boom and twosc:~men, and the Frolic 
bunrh,t\ kt t:harlr.ton. She """'buill for the tinit.-cl sprung her main-yard, and at the time o f the 
Stat<s-i' to c~rr) u 9-poundcrs ancl I .SO m•·n, ~n•l ;lction had it upon deck for repair. Tile lo~s 
i.s illtcn•\c,lto gu:.rd th•t lurbor an.! the (larh con. of her main-\ .trd howe\c:r was of no tli>~;nl

tisuou' to iL 'amnge to th~ Frolic, :t'> the two H"h~d .. wer~ 
nga:;,·d lkfnre the wmd under closc r~d-.,d 

The Briti'h tr:.noport ,hip l!opli,t, urt. Cia• I:, u. top~.tils, and with th~ top·v,:tllant ~ .1rdc; 
ri•cd ~~ Uo,tnnthc 2-llh in,t in24 •b>sfrom l~urbcc, "'""• it blr.wmg f1"csh \\ith a he::!\")' swell of 
"ith ISO offi«r~ ••~<I •ol<li~N of tltc .:th l! s. rt¢· the sea. 
meat, t>l..en at D<troh-~ml 110,.,. rclea.nl onpuole. "The officers and crew of tht \\·asp were 
On• sult.hcr <ltcd on bo>nl, a•~<l '"''""'' nrc••ck. An· boded at Bcrmud:t. from the Poicti<'rs,onthe 
otl•cr tran.,port '•ilctl in ~ornp'n~. also for ll<>-tna, :26th ult. :Inti :~II the officers forthwith admit· 
"'0' troop,, of\\hom 60 oro: uid to be sick. T\\o ttd to their parole. Capt. Jonc;; and his nffi· 
othrr tun.porh we~ to ,ail oon .• n.rwonl5 "fhc c rs wer~ treated with much respect and ci· 
sol<licr ·• ""' the) arrh·c, are to b.: hndcJ at ••ort 1mlc· 1 ''I lit\" whilc on board the Puicticr~, as also 
~lld\:1\cc. 1 dunng thctr stay :It Bermuda." 

gg 

CONGHESSl ONAL. 
T he bill vesting the power of retaliation in 

the P rc:sidcnt for Uritish and I ndian crudtics 
was negatived-it being concei\'ed that the 
power was already vested in the prc~ident as 
commander m chief. 

A btU has pas~ed the house conccrning 
the pay of the non·commis:.ior.ed officcr<>, 
pri,·ates, &c. of the U . S. army, which is to 
be incrcabed as follows : 

To <:ach serjeant m~jor and qu:~rter-mas
ter-~erjcant, twelve d<>llar~. 

T o each princip<~l musician, eleven dol-
lars. 

To each serjeant , eleven dollars. 
T o each aorporal, nine dollars. 
T o each artificer, sadler, farrier and bl:tck

smith not au:~chc:d to the quarter- master's de· 
partment, twel,•e dollars. 

T o each musician, uine dollars. 
T o each bombardier, sappt:r, miner and 

priv:tte, c•ght dollars. 
It fllrthc:r en<lcts, that every non-comm1s· 

sioMd ufiiccr, musician :u1d private, who 
shall, after the pmmulgation of this act. be re
cruited in the regular army of the United 
State~, may at his option, to be made at the 
ume of enlistmeut, engage to serve during 
the prest:nt war with (;reat·Britatn, i nst~atl 
of thc term of five years : and shall, in case 
he makes such option, be entit led to the same 
b•lUnty in money and land, and to all other 
;tllow:lncc:s ; :1nd be subj•·ct to the same rules 
••nd regulations, as if he had enlisted for the 
term of live rears. 

This btJI also declares the enlistment of 
every pcr:.oa above the :~ge of 18 ro be valid, 
without the cons~:nt of parcnts or m:tsters ; 
and those :~!ready crlistcd to be exempt from 
arrest from debt during the continuance of 
the war. The latter part of this bill is mani
festly unjust, and we doubt whether it will 
pass the sc:nate and recdv~: the signature of 
the prestdc:nt without alteration or amend· 
mult. 

An act ha, pas!cd io addition to the act 
concerninl? prizes and prizt: goods, tht: object 
of which ~~to place prize property at the en
tire and immediate diJposal of the owners of 
the vessel c:-~pturtng thc some, (after con· 
dcmnation) to be by tht m dist•·ibuted agreea
bly to low, the dutit's, &:c. being prta•iou~lr 
secured. Heretofore the marshals hdd the 
dtsposition of the property, and coerced a sale 
to dtsll ibutc the prize-money among the 
owner$ and crew, frequently to the gl't:at de
tnment of the pJrties, and imposing up.10 
them nnnv unnecessary expenses. I t is pre
~umcd that the committee of fl)reigo rc:la
ti·m~ wtJI rcpnrt in fJ,·or of a diminution of 
th•· duties on prize goods, as t•·ery encou
rag mcnt should ~· givc:n to our galhmt wrs, 
to induce them to bara~s the commerce of 
the cnetO\'• 

In our next we shall probably be :~ble to 
by bdore our reaJcrs the report of the com
mittee of fort:ign relations, '~ hich no doubt 
wiiiiJe interesting. 

Th:: n:t\"al committee is c:q~ccted to m:~ke 
a report n,·xt wet."k. It is 6nid th~y will re
commend the building three: 74's and ten fri.
gates in :uluition to our present force •• 

• 
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( ?,IJ!J of a /l!ltel' from .,111•. S. '1' . .11111/J.'l'BOII, ellc/otill_g
o/le f1·r.m ctJmmtJr/rm: CJ,wmc~y to t!.e 8ecretm·y of the 
1un•y. 

Sacl.:ctt's /Im•lun·, 13th J\ "ov. 1812.-.IJt night. 
Sir-Since the inclosed l~t.er from the commodoJ·e \('as 

w1·ittcn, the Crowl I' hao; returned '' ith a p1·ize, and in 
ltd· C;,ptaiu Brock, brothet· to the l::lt~ g<meral of th:1t 
name, with the bag, :.6 c of the 13tter. By the prize 
\''\: l.:a11\cd that the ~:arl Moira was oft' th~ r'alse 
J.ltt1..ks, and the commodore has put ofl'in a snow-storm 
in the hop .. of cutting het· ofl' ti·om Kingston. 

i"l'om inform;,tion I'I:Ccin:cl from capt. Brock, tl:ere 
is no quc:suon but that Kingston is very strongly de
'f~nded I le cxp1·cssed ~urpr1zc to find our vessels h:td 
got out of the harbor aftc1· havmg been in it; and says 
(bat the rcgitnelll to which he belongs is quartered 
there, 500 strong, besides other regul:trs and a well 
11ppointed militia. The I'Csist:mce made fully justifies 
this report. ll<: assured, sit·, th:tt in the n..:tion of which 
the commodore hus given you an :.ccount, the nation
al hono1· has bc•·n most ably supported. 

In great haste, your most obedient servant, 
SA M UEL T . ANDI'.ltSON. 

'J'!tc l ion. Paul Ilamilton, Seci'Ctlll'!l of the JV'at'Y· 

THE 'VAR. 

tile schooner i\ I C\1'}', Hall, from Niagara at the 
mouth of Kingston llarbor, and took her 
'' ith us to our anchor:tgc.-. The next morn
mg, finding that she CNtlc.l not b~at through 
the chaPnt.l "i,h us, I ordcn:d the sa1hng 
master of the GrO\\ h.:r to takt: her under con· 
,·oy and run down p:t:it l~mgston, anchor on 
the east end of L mg Island and wait for a 
wind to come up on the east sid~ . I was also 
in hope::s that th~ Ho' al George m1ght be in
duced to follow for· the purpose.: of retaking 
our prize, but her commander was to.:> well 
aware of the consequences to leave his 

• moormgs. 
vVe lost in this affair one man killed and 

three slightly wounded , with a few shot 
through our sails. The other vessels lost no 
men and received but little injury in their 
hulls and slits, with the exception of tht! 
Pert, whose gun hurstt:d in the early part uf 

Sackett' 8 Ilarbor, 13th .Nov. 18 12. the action and wounded her com mandcr 
~~ R-1 anived here last evening in a gale ( c;ailing-master Arundtl) baclly, nnd a mid

~f wind, the pilots having refused to keep the shipman and three men slightly. Mr. A run
Lake. On the 8th 1 fell in with the Royal de::!, who refused to quit the dc:ck although 
George, and ch:\scd her into the bay of Quan- weunded, was knocked O\'c:rboard in beatmg 
ti.., where 1 lost sight of het· in the night. I n up to o11r anchorag~, and I am sorry to say 
the mol't1ing of the 9th we again got sight of \\as drownc:d. 
h er lying in King-;ton channel. \Ve gave The H.t}·al G<"on~e must have recei,·ed 
chase, and followed het· into the hat'bor of , 
Kingston, where we engaged he•· and the bat· ,·cry considerable it•jury m her hull and in 
teries for one hout· and 45 minutes. I had men, as tht: gun vc:sselc; wtth a long 32 poun
made up my mind to board her, but she was so dcr were seen to strike her almost t\'cry shot, 
well protected by the batteries, and the wind and it was obstrved that she wac; reinforced 
b lowing directly in, it was deemed imprudent with troops four Jiffcnmt times during the 
to make the attempt at that time ; the pilots action. 
also refused to take ch:U'ge of the vessel. Un- 1 have grPat plea!ture in saving that the of
der these cit'CUinstances, and it being after ficers and mt'n on board of every vessel be
sundown, I determined to h<tul off and renew haved with tht' utmost coolness, :mtl are c:x
the attack next moming . vV e beat up in good tremdy anxious to mtet the t nemy on the 
o•·der undet• a heavy fire f•·om the Royal open lake, and as long as I have tht: honor· to 
Geo•·ge and batteries to 4 m ile point whet·e we com mand such officers aocl such men, 1 can 
anchot·ed. It blew heavy in sqnalls from,the have no doubt of the result. 
westwat·d dul'ing the night, and there was eve-
ry appearance of a gale of '' ind. The pilots I think I can say with great propriety that 
became ala•·med and I thought it most pru- we have now the com mand of tht: lake, and 
dent to get into a place of more safetr. 1 that we can transport t roops ancl stores to an~ 
therefore (very reluctantly) deferred renewing part of it without any risk of an attack fr on·, 
the attack upon the ships and fot"ts until a the enemy; although the whole of his naval 
more favorable oppot'lunity. force was not coll~::cted at KiogstoA, yet the 

A t 7 A . M. on the lOlh, I made the s ignal force at the d'ff~:nnt batteries would mort· 
to weigh, and we beat out of a very narrow than counterbalance t.he v<.ssc:-ls that wt:re ab
channd under a very heavy press of sail to s.:nt. It was thought by all the officers in th·· 
the open lake. At ten we tell in with the squadron that the cnem) had more than thin~ 
Govemor Simcoe running for Kingston, and guns mounted at King'Ston, and from 1000 
chased her iuto the harbor. She escaped by to 1,300 mtn. The Hoyal George protectc<.. 
r unning over a reef of rocks under a heav~ by this force was drivt'n into the inntr bar
fi re fro m the Governor T ompkins, the Ham- ~>or, under the protection of thl' muskc:try, b·. 
i lton and the J ulia, which cut her very m uch. th~ 0 .1eida, and four small schoonc·n fiu~d 
All her people ran below while under the fire om as gnn-boats; the Govc:J nor Tompkins 
of th ese v~ssels. T he Ilacnilton chased her not having bt:t'n aulo to join in the action on
into n ine fee t Water before she hauled ofl', til about sundown, \."'Wing tO the J'ghtnt:SS of 
W e tackt-d to the southward, with an inten- the winds, and the Pc!rt's gun ha\' ing burst 
tion of running to our station at the D ucks, the s~concl or third shot. 

~ ·o () . ., ... , . -J· 

shall_ have the. honor of writing you more i 
detatl u~on thts sui jc:ct un my rc..·turn, or pe: 
haps be tore I h:.m.: here tf the wind shvul . h ) conttnue :t tad. 
. I have the honrr to be, \'cry re~pectfull: 

str, your obedient sen·ant, 
I SAAC CHACXCEY. 

The honorable raul H amilton s\.'Crt:tat ,. ( 
the Nav), Washington. 

1 
• 

U.) d,·m,-lmrgh, N3T.·. 1 o. 
Dt:fonr~. Tht' troops stationed here hn, 

been employed since last Thursday in built 
it_lg ~ fo1t - it progn•st>t s pl'l·tty fast cor 
~tcl<:'n•~g the numl>t-r 6f 1\\t'n cmpioyed. 
IS belte\'ed, howevt'r, that it will not I 
fi~ish~::~ bdor t: the win tt'r stts in. The plu 
~~ the fort, we und~rstand, was tht: prodtl< 
uon of !\J r. Ram~·e, a French gentleman wh 
residc.:s in thil> village. 

NAVAL & :\1.\Rl'E :'\IE:\lOR.\ XUA. 
AHH" En, 

.tit .Vn:-.rork, c.~rtd bdg l>i:emnnd, ~npt "'illiam 
18 da):. from Bcrnaucl:t, with 196 . .\mt·ril'an pt·•~ont r 
nmong whon1 are- c.'lpt. ,Jmws, of th~ L'. ~ .... loop 
war "'~..sp! and hi~ olliccr" ;\ntl !'"-'\\'; C!lpt. Bn>ol 
antl the officers anJ C'l'C'•' of the t·. S. rc\'cnue CUlt• 
!\hdison, of Sav mn:.h ; 8 cnptaim~ ofmcrclaant n·s..,!'l 
and somt- se:.mcn. The Am!'rican ~>hip lt:m, t·r, .Jo or Nantucket, from the South scns, ,. ith a cnrgo 
~nl, and M:,·cral w~st•ls of $nlt•ll \':tluc, had been :.ct 
uno Bermuda by B1·itish ct uiwrs. 

· it Sat·anuah, Drill' h sc hr. Comet, 2 gt•ns and "mD 
arms-cargo of sugar , bee~wnx, tobncco, und dr 
goods, prize to the: R«picl, of Chnrl~ton. The ltap 
took and burnt, off Abaco, a New-Providence p • iv11t~ 
of one I{Un and 20 men; als•1 C'nplllrl·cl the llritn 
schr. 'Mary, of St. Thomas, but being ~hoJ·t of me 
J'nnsomed her. 

.~t JJa tirn?rc, privateer \ \'nap, cnpt. Tayl01·, ft·nm 
cr mse. She wns J'cp•ll'tcd to have hl•en c11ptun•d. 

.IJ.t Ne1u Loudou, American brig &oplun, l~mu~, 
Norwich- was taken on hill pl\!lsngc to !,t. Jlarts. I 
the Dritish ship Mercury, :111d stnt. into ll<:rmud 
whel'(: he ransomed his ''esscl, nnd has comt• homc 
:. cat·tel, wit h 40 American ,,.isOIIl'rs, amonJ., '' ho 
a1·e 2 &\·umen who wc1·e impres~ed n \Car ago on boa 
the Brtlish ship Dominion; •hey w~·tc rtru~ed till 
wages, hut w ~;re ghd to get oft as pl'i~ontrs ol '~ :H· 

s \ lu:n, 
From St . .:hTmy't, U. S. b1ig Vixen, capt. Heed, • 

(\ !'I'll ISC', 

Prom CIJa•·lntrm, British cutcl schr. Na,s:m, wi 
50 Britbh prisoners. 

Surrr• ful /'•,fir 'tf f;rl'al fl1itain. 
Great Urit;ain ~ ·r .11. \C 1• F. o u, anlo mclr pcnck11t sl11t• 

shelmscovsctLt ED lhlllto am.umtacturing ptop 
a~rd ~be is no~ rIc 11 1 o;c; us iuto :a m:.t itimt• fiO\H' 

• 'iJt. h .t. 

Fo,. tltr f rn1·. 
PHOSPE(;T Of' WI:\TJ:tt 

The d:u·k cloud louT'!!, and tlwncc· the C'hilling sto1· 

Swc..;;>S o'er the bosom of llll' >hinJ·ing Hth•, 

:l\nturl·, unrobed, c\i~ph) s hct· tiJ·<·~tr)' form, 

And dismal mou.ning!t fhlt upon the (;":tl• . but it coming on to blow very heavy, the pi· We are replacing all ddici,..nci<-s. and I 
lots told me it would be unsafe to keep the shall proceed up t!w lakt- the ftr<~t ' ' inu in the 
lakes. I bore up fo r this place, where 1 ar- ~lopes to fall in '"ith the Earl l\loira and the 
r i\·ed last night. Prince n ·gent; 'lt any rme I sh·tll cclde:wM 

I n our-passage through the bay of Quanti, to pre\'Lnt them from forming a junction w th 
1 discovcr<:d a schoona at the \'illage of Ar- the Ho) al <~corg~ agnin lhi,; winter. I shaH 
mingstown which we took possession of, bm also 'isit Ni:~gara 1ivcr if pmcticahle, in or
find i tlg sh~ would detain us (being then in I dt:r to land some gun;; and < tores that r ha\'C 
chase of the Royal George:) 1 ord~:recl lieut. taken on ho:ml for that purpost. If the t:ne
J.\Iacpherson to take out hc:r sails and r igging I my are still in posst:ssion cf ({l·· cn!'ltown, I 
and burn her, which he did. We also took ! shall try to bod tht.m 11 ft:\'f mite.::; belcw. I , 

No time fot· friendship's gentle c·n•ninJ;" w~~olk, 

\\'hen genial spring !tW<:tt kis~'d the budding flo~ 

Ah! then, beguiled b} mirth :Uicl sol'ial t:.lk, 

How quickly ~>ped :.way tl>e p:~ssin1: hour. 

Y<:t $lill, :~round the IJhzing hnpry fire, 
Our min•b may then b) C:llll\en;c ~·,·c impm'c 

Then gcnct-ou:. pity m:oy the br..•:u;t in•pire, 

And charit)· rna~· ~hat-e the IJ'":.rt with lm·c. 

IJ. B. V 
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